We are eminent in manufacturing, exporting and trading of Grandfather Clock, Tower Clock and Power Clock which are recognized in the industry for exceptional performance, classy looks, reliability, durability and style status.
About Us

Bhanudatta P. Raval is a reputed enterprise established in the year 1917 at Dhrangadhra, Gujarat, India. Our establishment is a well-known manufacturer, supplier, trader and exporter of an extensive variety of Grandfather Clock, Tower Clock and Power Clock. Our offered range is cost effective and is highly acknowledged for less power consumption, aesthetic designs, consistent performance and low maintenance. Usage of optimum grade material and metal enables us to deliver best range of products. To suit diverse requirements of patrons, we offer our range in different designs and our product range includes Grandfather Clock, Outdoor Tower Clock, Town Tower Clock, Round Tower Clock, Large Tower Clock, Tower Clock and Power Clock.

Our ultramodern in-house production unit is well-resourced with all the machines required for the competent production of clocks. These contemporary machines enable us to cater to vital as well as bulk requirements of patrons within predetermined time frame. Due to comprehensive knowledge of our professionals about these machines, we are able to boost production ratio, which helps us in delivering shipment of bulk orders within specific time frame.

We are instrumental in providing an assortment of clocks that is recognized for their design exclusivity. Our continuous quest for modernization and determination to excel enable us to stay ahead of our competitors...

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/bhanudattapraval/profile.html
TOWER CLOCK

Round Tower Clock

Large Tower Clock

Town Tower Clock

Outdoor Tower Clock
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Tower Clocks

Hanging Garden Clock

Flower Garden Clock
## Factsheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
<td>1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>Upto 10 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Bhanudatta P. Raval Clock Company
Contact Person: Rajendra Kaushikrai Raval

Near Lal Tanki, Behind Club Road
Dhrangadhra - 363310, Gujarat, India

📞 +91-8048000522
ℹ️ https://www.indiamart.com/bhanudattapralal/